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14 Scholes Way, Kirkwood, Qld 4680

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1386 m2 Type: House

Emily Malberg

https://realsearch.com.au/14-scholes-way-kirkwood-qld-4680
https://realsearch.com.au/emily-malberg-real-estate-agent-from-madloch-property-kin-kora


$600,000

Located on an elevated, 1386m2 block is this spacious 5 bedroom home. The main feature of this beautiful home is the

oversized entertainment area from where you can capture the perfect summer breezes and enjoy the views looking out

over bushy Kirkwood and New Auckland.Inside there are 5 bedrooms, all with built-in wardrobes and ceiling fans. The

master bedroom is a large Super King size and features walk through wardrobe to the ensuite. In the ensuite you will find

double vanity sinks with lots of cupboards & drawers as well as a tiled shower with 2 shower heads. All the bedrooms are

tiled with no carpet, perfect for those with allergies!There is an open plan living area with kitchen, lounge and dining room

as well as a second living room at the front of the house.The kitchen is large and features an island bench along with a

Westinghouse stainless steel wall oven and ceramic cooktop. The fridge is plumbed in and there is also an LG

dishwasher.Features at a glance:-* 5 bedrooms (all with built-in wardrobes)* Master with walk in wardrobe & ensuite*

Open plan kitchen/lounge/dining* Separate 2nd lounge room* 6.6kw solar* Security screen windows & doors* Large

kitchen with Westinghouse oven & stove* Dishwasher and plumbed in fridge space* Side access & oversized carport*

Garden shed* Additional designated off street parking* Manicured lawns with sprinkler system * Large outdoor

entertainment area with views and breezesOutside you will find an inbuilt sprinkler system for the well maintained grass

and gardens, 6.6kw of solar on the roof, garden shed and side access with a large carport to house a large car/ute or

possibly boat, caravan or trailer.Located in the sought-after suburb of Kirkwood in Little Creek Estate, this property offers

a peaceful and family-friendly neighbourhood. With easy access to schools, parks, and amenities, everything you need is

just a short distance away.We welcome you to attend one of our open homes or alternatively contact Emily Malberg from

Madloch Property on 0424 926 520 to secure your inspection today!Disclaimer:In preparing this information, Madloch

Property has relied in good faith upon information provided by others and has made all reasonable efforts to ensure that

the information is correct. The accuracy of the information provided to you (whether written or verbal) cannot be

guaranteed. If you are considering this property, you must make all enquiries necessary to satisfy yourself that all

information is accurate.


